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Compiled by Earl Kemp

Ballard, Wrai:
Outsiders #128, eI42, February 2009

Banis, Victor J.:
Angel Land, eI42, February 2009
O, Pioneers, eI46, October 2009

Bannon, Ann:

Baxter, John:
Carnal Knowledge, eI45, August 2009

Bell, Harry:
“Sometimes Flying, Sometimes Falling,” cover illustration, eI43, April 2009

Ditmar [Martin James Ditmar Jenssen]:
“The Past Martian Invasion,” back cover illustration, eI42, February 2009
“Lotus in Space,” back cover illustration, eI43, April 2009
“Robot Worship,” back cover illustration, eI44, June 2009
“The Ship That Sailed the Stars,” eI45, August 2009
“Leinster’s Plumie,” back cover illustration, eI46, October 2009
“The First Furball,” back cover illustration, eI47, December 2009

Gertz, Stephen J.:
Sex, Drugs, Rock N’ Roll, eI42, February 2009

Gertzman, Jay A.:
Michael Perkins’s Evil Companions, eI46, October 2009

Gunn, Drewey Wayne:
The History of a Collection, eI46, October 2009
Kemp, Earl:
Between the Covers, **el46**, October 2009
...return to sender, address unknown...32 [*el letter column*], **el42**, February 2009
...return to sender, address unknown...33 [*el letter column*], **el43**, April 2009
...return to sender, address unknown...34 [*el letter column*], **el44**, June 2009
...return to sender, address unknown...35 [*el letter column*], **el45**, August 2009
...return to sender, address unknown...36 [*el letter column*], **el46**, October 2009
...return to sender, address unknown...37 [*el letter column*], **el47**, December 2009
Deep Throats and Long Dongs, **el44**, June 2009
Letters to Jim O’Meara.1, **el45**, August 2009
Letters to Jim O’Meara.2, **el46**, October 2009
More Mack Reynolds, **el45**, August 2009
Nuñez 32, **el43**, April 2009
Revisiting *The Expatriates*, **el43**, April 2009

Kemp, Earl Terry:
The Anthem Series Part III, **el42**, February 2009
The Anthem Series Part IV Section One, **el44**, June 2009
The Anthem Series Part IV Section Two, **el45**, August 2009
The Anthem Series: Part V: Gnome Press, **el47**, December 2009
Everything You Ever Wanted to Know About Cult Mags, **el46**, October 2009
Gnome Press and Mack Reynolds, **el43**, April 2009
LAPB: The Event, **el44**, June 2009
Me and Mack Reynolds, **el43**, April 2009

LaDue, Ross:
Jeanette’s Radiant Aura, **el43**, April 2009

Lake, Lori L.:
There is no Reason Not To, **el42**, February 2009

Latham, Rob:
Worlds Well Lost, **el46**, October 2009

Leiber, Fritz:
Fafhrd and Me, **el45**, August 2009

Lichtman, Robert:
*The Case of the Little Green Men*, **el43**, April 2009

Lupoff, Richard:
Bartender, A Case of Reynolds for my Pal!, **el46**, October 2009

Maltese, William:
...Whip it Out, **el46**, October 2009

Malzberg, Barry:
Showing off Reynolds, **el43**, April 2009

Moorcock, Michael:
The Wall of America by Thomas M. Disch, \textit{eI42}, February 2009

\textbf{Murray}, Jerry:
  Memories of Mack and Jeanette, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Murray}, Will:
  The Unknown \textit{Unknown}, \textit{eI45}, August 2009

\textbf{Page}, Gerald W.:
  The Paradox of Lin Carter, \textit{eI42}, February 2009

\textbf{Pohl}, Frederic:
  Dallas McCord “Mack” Reynolds, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Price}, George W.:
  Mack Reynolds and Politics, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Reynolds}, Emil:
  The Summer of 1953, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Reynolds}, Mack:
  Burnt Toast, \textit{eI43}, April 2009
  Introducing the Author, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Saunders}, David:
  Norman Saunders, \textit{eI44}, June 2009

\textbf{Saunders}, Norman:
  \textit{Mystery Adventure}, June 1936 (cover painting), \textit{eI44}, June 2009

\textbf{Sohler}, Gary:
  My Singular Encounter with Mack and Jeanette, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Stiles}, Steve:
  “Valentine’s Day,” front cover illustration, \textit{eI42}, February 2009
  “Art-Savvy Nudes,” front cover illustration, \textit{eI45}, August 2009
  “Happy Halloween,” front cover illustration, \textit{eI46}, October 2009
  “Season’s Greetings!,” front cover illustration, \textit{eI47}, December 2009

\textbf{Swain}, Dwight V.:
  Dallas McCord “Mack” Reynolds, \textit{eI43}, April 2009

\textbf{Wiley}, Les:
  Sailing With the Sun, \textit{eI42}, February 2009